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,r iI;:Ti, (' )lo I/22,, r.l/2o17--{dmn BaimT Dated :o7 .o3.zo rtJ

NOTICE IIWITINGE.TENDER TON HIRING OT MOTOR VEHICLE
FOR OrrrCE Or THE ASSTSTANT COMMISSTONf,R Or CUSTOMS, CUSTOMS

DryISION, TIRUPJI,TI

!.-l'enders a|c, inr.itcd for hir.ing of or (ONE )&lotor-Vehicle Yiz.(4 wheeter-
lnnova/xylo/scorpio/swift desire etc-indicative names only) along lith drivers for usc b1'

the office of the A-ssistant commissioner of crrctoms, Customs l)i'ision, Tirupati on
rrrontlrlr'hiliug basis till :l1st\.Ialch.2o 1g fi.onr the datt, of ar.r,ar.ding the coutract.

For tirlther details,'fender. Application Form along rvith Tcrms and conditions ancl

tblm fi.rr Technical bid and F'inancial bicl, r,isit the e-pr.ocurement pul.tcl

Irttps1lggprltrre.go11j-!.1_S!ppLor dcpartmental official website of rvwq,.cbcc.,sor,,in/

t11\\.agcrutells€elj!l and dou'nload the forms.

'l'hc lrrst date to upload tcnders in e-Procuremeut por.t:tl is :ro,o;1.::or8.
'lhc tenders will be opened on zt,o3.:o18.
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NOTICE INVITINGE."ENDER TOR HIRING OT MOTOR VEIIICLE
I"oR oFrIcE oF TIIE AssIsrANT coMMIssIoNER oF cusroMs, cusroMs DIvIsIoN,

TIRU}ATI

[:i)r ii]tci (,r) lrcirrrll'ot Pr.csrdrr.:t c_'l lndia. ii-'leltclers irrr: irtviLc<l lor hiling of O1
1;riL'):,io(1it- \'cllicl.i\ i2:.4 .,",,heelc!-lnnova.r:{ylol,Scorpicl S$.ilt desire etc. indjcativc na:nes only) itlolt.g
.';llr iliir,.i- tirl us,. bv thc Oll'lcc ol tlti, .\ssisllnt (lnrnrissiorrcr. of Cuslon.rs. Cuslorus l)ivisior:.
'I itLill.tlir,tr rttontlr)r'Ititilg ba,cis tililjr"lllruch,:r.ir9 lirrm thr chtc oial.lxiir)g tllecolrtrlct.

.r 'Ilrc dcL.lllc(1 tcfms and conditions arc cnckrscd hercrriil] in AnDexurc A. B i\,C to this
:rrrlcr rrotic'c. ln.irs. ol ally clilriculrr', .voLl n1a.\i col]tllcL Lhq' Assistant commissioner ol'

( ir\l{)nrs, crrstorrs division, 'l i|up:rti phor.rc rro.o877- 2240424 on any rvorl<ins claY

il':jaii ( .\o. I,':ttri oI/2r)l7-Adnl|l R;irc,7 Lratcd : 07.rt3.2018

riLr|irrg ollicc hr:ul's (from lO.alO AM to 6. 1S p[4]on or beforc

.1. 'fl.r e interestcd sen'ice Providers arre requested to lile their Tendcr clocuments in the
rr;cscribt-'rl lornr duly sigr]ed and stampecl and to be uplotrclecl ine- procur-elnent porta_l.

I,3s!ll4!glqspls4d_q1e$!9r: 20.o3.2o I 8

Tenrlc.rs shall be opened qn : 21.03.2O18
.; 'l'lrL. '.cnrlers ultloi.rclccl in.:omplcrc anrllor nploaded aJtcr thc drrc date shall t>c

s!rrr':r'n.u'ii\ r'r'-tectc(I. Vchicics olfurtcl for ltrtx iding rhc serr.icc trr1,\, also bt, rcquire d to b<:

sltrr"rn Ibr l:rspr:r'liort to Iirld ou1 thc ,1ctu.il corrclitii:n lhercof aftcr opening 0fTcchnical bi<1.
'l lri. Assilili,irl Cotuntissiouct oiCrrstoms, CrrcLa,ms (lilision, Tilupati rcscncs thc right io acccllt
Lrr lr',jcr'1 ulr! 0r..rll tcDciers $'ithc-rut lrssigrrinil alt) rcasotls.

l:llr,:l : Lnrtr.:rrr r c-.\ -l'erms and conditiorr s
Anrr(\Lrrc-Il- Proforrna lbr'i-cchnical l3lD
Annc:iure-C- Prolbrma for lriuat.rciid BID

L ol)v Subnrirtcd to the Commissioncr of CLrsroms (Preyentivc), Vija5zarvada
! ,,i)\ t(,



ANNEXURE.'A'

1. Earnest Money Deposit/Bid Security (as mentioned in para 2 below) refundable' in the

i.r- ofE-""a O..it p^y.Ut"'to A/c Cusioms, Payable at SBI Fathekhanpet must accompany

the tender. Tenders *itt or-,t olri""l il..r.v o.p."i,""rd in any other form i.e., cheque, cash etc'

will not be considered.

2. Technical bids and Ilnancial bids should be uploaded separately' Tender will be opened on

21.O3.2O18at 12.OO noon'
und

contract for the above vehicles will be for a periodstarting from the date of awarding this contract

upto 31.O3.2O19. The vehiclJ "t'tfi 
Ut ttqi'ittd to operate/travel an)rwhere in lndia for official

pirpo". and necessary permit etc shall be necessary'

3. The Technical and Financial bids should be submitted seParately for each category of

vehicle by each frrm / agency. ti,1;"";;;.;-ttJ" "norta 
b. a" p.r iwo bid system i.e., Technical

and Financial bid seParatelY'

4. The last date to upload tenders in e-Procurement portal is 20'03'2018 and Tender will be

::.*.;11';li;?lt i:"1; ,"r""S"^'$.,"i."tn.,n" i:,lg.l. opened, whose. technicar bid quarirres

for the tender and final "pp;;;;i "'i-n- 
ut gi""" only after aitual inspection of the vehicle and

submission of EMD. The f";;;' oi'tt 
" 

-fE"n"i"ul -bld 
and the financial bids are enclosed as

ert .*.ra.-S and Annexure-C respectively'

6,TheAssistantCommissionerofCustoms,CustomsDivision.Tirupatireservestherighttoreject
all or any of the offers *itht;;"1;;;;;; ;";;;" thereof and the decision of this office shall be

frnal and binding.

7. The terms and conditions of the tender are as under:

a) The Contract of hiring of Vehicle will be initially from the date of awarding this

contract ,p tt"ii'6ilzd19 and may be extenied for a further period' as per

requirement of this ofhce'

b)fnet.,,attt'"t'o"'ii"ita"fvregistered.withconcernedCentral/StateGovt'
Authorities and should be a well-estabti"tt"a f""i agency I firm (hereinafter

referred to """';"';';;;y ifi;IrD. Sr.t u.t i.i. p.oua.." 
"t 

ol]ta also submit details

ofothersuchGovt.orgarrizationstownrcil--til.yhaveextendedsimilarservicein
the recent past as well as the present'

c) The u*.,'", 7' ;;;;; ;ture that the drivers employed have valid driving

license and lr.'jri' oir.* .*"il -i"ii"ai"" 
track record of not indulging in anv

major acclaeni in the p-ast three years itte vehicle or driver should not have

indulged in any serious accident in the pasi th'"t 
"tt" 

and a proof of the same in'

the form of non-claiming of insurance t'o"ti fto* the insurer shall be submitted'

ThedriverofthevehiclJprovidedmustfoilowtrafficrulesarrd'allotherregulations
prescribed by;; G;;;;;ent from time to time' The papers related to the vehicles

includins orl;; #il;:. p"p*" "i,tt. ""tri"t. "t 
o.rtau. available / kept in the

vehicle'

The details of the vehicles are as er:
Earnest MoneY

Deposit
(Refundable)

Cost Ceiling
per month

(Exclusive of
GST)Sl.No

Category of the
Vehicle

Number of
Vehicles
required

Number ol
days vehicle

is to be
provided Per

month

Maximum
distance in

Kilometres Per
month

25126 days
2000 Kms Per

month

Rs.2,000f Per
each vehicle

Rs.40,0001
1

Toyota lnnova/
Xylo/ScorPio/Swift

desire
1No.



d) The agency/ irrm should have sufficient number--of vehicles and drivers with them'

tn case of breakdo"I,i'Jr'".t].i. .. non-availability of driver 3! anv.time' th-e firm

shal1 provide "'U"tlt'tJ't"i-'i"it /-driver as. the case may be The drivers employed

,1""gl"ltt the vehicle should saiisfy the following conditions:

lil Drivers should have -i""it"t iy"u'" of experie-nce of driving They should have

"' i.tti.i. ,.""spott ticenses for driving passenger vehicles'

{ii} Drivers should u. *. ?i"".alriit, ti! 'oua"--d 
the olaces in the districts of chittore'

Nellore, Kadapa, K";';;; ;;;i;;;t and.should have experience in ciry driving'

Iii. once the driver has u.." .rr.tt.a tl, a particurar vehicle, he shourd remain with the

same vehicle ro. . p.iioi li "i-i..", 
orl. y..... Any change in the destSn^ated dnver

should be intimated tt ii" t"t*trnta officer 2+ houis before such change is aJfected'

ri.,rt o.rr".r"Jorla u. proula.a *i1t, a mobile phone in operation at all times'

ivl' Driver should U" at"t"i'a"a.-" *tfi Uitt"""a and should not have ary criminal cases

aeainst him ,.,a "nouii;;; 
;;;.-;;y pasr historv of accidents and should know'

iEi,lii,'',"J,i-;';; il;';iJ ue uetteririe knows dnglish and Hindi arso

(rilc". ;;;;:; ue fept"ctean and odour free' suitable for official use'

(vii)Driver should wear *t ;;;;;;;; 
-;;if"rm 

i'e'' white shirt with white trousers or light

blue shirt with navy olue trousers and black shoes

e) The vehicle should # ";;;;;;;';;;el 
(not.older than 3 vears) and in good running

condition. ln case, ;:";;;;;;';itr'i vehicle is not found to be satisfactory' thev

shall be returned ftt 
^it;;;;; refhcement'-tn case' no replacement is provided on

ii'.n'. *, "v't'" a"v 

"''p'f 

;l t; ;il;: t..1:* 
^" :*:ffi:.[d :* T#;i :'".ti;': :Ji

ittf .roi", 6ommissioner has the right to hrre a ve

t"";; has to be borne by the agency/firm' - . ...
fl The billing will b" dt;;:;';;;;i;$ and bills to be submitted in triplicate bv the

-, #x!Til,::"fi1',1,1T:?*i'"'" of theGsr.comPonent Due GSr shourd be paid

and evidence o' *t'iiri io lt p'oa""a after rvhicir the Department will pay the

equivalent .-ol,,tt ti1n" ]t;tJ;t;;idtt tll 9th'er 
taxes (including road tax)' toll fee'

i-,i"u.u.'.. .t'u'g'" ""- 
oti"''ii"'idsf *'"ra *:"'ffilLt:;iffi:"#,Tl1T,""o o, ,n.h) 

1".,:':r,:':"llJlL,:il'il*,1il;,H:,iil511'#,'X!';;"Co".i"*""tt 
instruclions and

thislogbookShali.u.-",u..i,."ototheconce,{,""a-.rr...intheDivisionoffice.

,, [:[',XIY[LTIX"iH"' or customs' g.":J?T' d'I'i:n' riruPati shan be riabre to pav the

hiring charges and ;'si'ti r"""J'tireiute) olrty.a"' oit'tt "t'"gt"' 
including monthlv

charges of drivet, tt;;; Iil;;";;;;tt or utniti"' i"""rancel petrol/ diesel' oil and

anv other incide"td:;;;";t shall.be born-e bY^the agencv/firm'

j) The contractor lagencyT hrml shall not.9t'g"gt ^tty" 
sui-tot'tractot or transfer the

contract,o^ttvott'tt"'o'tt"""'-ir''tu"t'icltJ*uJdefittedwithFireextinguisherin
proper working ""'JtLtJ"'"i"it 

ti-t" '"a the driver should be trained to use them'

kl There should be at least two sets o[ while.seat covers' towels and napkins They

should be changed ;til;;; inett "t'o'ta 
ut u" "it 

spray in every car' A fan at the

rear seat will have ;;"b" ;;;;td;;i it't o*ntr,-ittt items mentioned shall he made

availaUle at the cost of the owner of the ag€ncy/tlrm'

ll A penaltv of o" t,oib)'i'*'^;;;q;l'*ft:-+; * levied in case of unapproved

change of vehicle i l;i"";' non-saiisfactory ptti#'un"" or lack of proper upkeep of

the vehicle o' t'ot'-ob""*t"ce of any t"trn o' 
"oJiiion 

prescribed above' The number

of davs will b" "'l"ii;;;;;;ir'" 
u^i* of period during which the default continues or

on the occasions till""rr""* tf trc r:ott""rntd t"tttf as applicable' However' in case'

of frequent titltti;;:;";;t" ;;; tt conditions' the contract can be cancelled

fodhwith without any notice'

m) The vehicle should be registered in the name'of the agency /firm with the' concerned

authoritvt't""tliliiiii'"lJ"ti"'nt^t'sar-at-teste?p-hotocopiesorResistration
certificate "h.rld 

;:';;.;.i *iir,"ir," rechniJ sio. rire ageniy/hrm should have

adequate number ;; ;"!"ph""t" for 'contact 
to"'d tt'" clock-' Vehicles should have

pollution trtt"""t1etiii'J'i" i"""a by the competent authority'



n)

o)

p)

q)

Thevehicleshouldhavenecessarypermitsfromthe.transportdepartment/authority
This office will not be .."poo"'iliJ rJr 

"ny 
challans, loss, damaee and accident to the

vehicle or any other u.r'i"rt'ii i"tj'il tJ u"vuoov ln case oianv accident' all the

;il;" ;"tG "ut 
of it shall be met bv the agencv/flrm'

The vehicle should display at a conspicuous. place the following: "In case of'

irresponsible/ rash driving ot tl""tai"g "ieed 
limil prescribed on a particular stretch

of road. vou maY complarn t" fi;;;;:t ;iir't utt'i"tt- ltttrne of the owner' Telephone

;;M;iti.-li;.'st.,ii u. d;";;;i;;rr';h. -.'n-P]1Tt" shourd be probed into bv

the owner of the vehicie ut'a lJio"'ttt"n against the erring Driver' if found guilty'

should be intimated to the Department'

The vehicle shall be provided on any day including Saturday' Sunday and Holidays' if

required by the Hirer i e' Department'

It is obligatory for the agency/ flrm that drivers are p^aid not less than minimum wages

orescribed under Minimum'#"g." li., n .a by the bovemment from time to time and

i,u.,.rtot, payments like EPF/ ESIC etc'

If anv of the terms and conditions above, is not found fulfilled during the currency of

contiact, the Assistant C"-'iittit*t "f 
Customs' Customs tlivision' Tirupati reserves the

right to terminat. tt" "oart.a"i 
*itr,out assigning any reasons thereof.However,this

contract can be termrnar.";il ;^;;,i;" pea-oa oi onc month bv the either side' The

liabilitv of Assistant co'ntit'iiittt if i"ti""'l' C""'"ms division' Tirupati will be limited to'

il-;;i of hiring charges agreed in the contract'

No Additional terms and Conditions over and above the conditions stipulated above

shall be entertained by this Ofitce'

In case of any dispute, the decision of the Assistant Commissioner of Customs' Customs

division, Tirupati, shatl be i'i"i t"J ui"ai"g' contract can be cancelled after a prior

notice of one month from "rir"*tlft' 
i" it'e-event of poor sewice or violation of any of

the conditions stipulated 
j;d ;;;;it;; not specificaltv covered bv this agreement

shall be decided bv tht Attij;;"i;,;In"itti"'"t "r 
itstoms' 6ustoms division' Tirupati'



ANNEXURE.'B' ITECHNICAL BIDI

A-d"t "f 
E".n."t M.ney Deposit(Refundable)

Nil*dAte*;"d t.lephone / mobile no of the

tenderer i.e the Applicant Contractor

GST Registration No.

@g a fleet of vehicles

of rnanufacture of Vehicle

7@ upto date of frling

ffi tenderer & their 1'ears

oi"*p"ii.t ." along with License Numbers, for each

ffipendingagainst

ANNEXURE.'C' (FINANCIAL BIDI

Signature along with StamP'

Total KMs in
a month

Details of
Quoted
Vehicle

Quoted bid
rate Per

month Incl.
of all taxes

Sl.No Vehicle TYPe
No. of

vehicles

Signature along with StamP


